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tiaQ repaau.& ~ttee, upbeid , &M...... tars 
~ .. ~ .. atu-
~ ' .... VI 'e pril'o.ti!ft at· 
...... _ .. _... 
~to~ ·Wtbey.lI 
"'.00.811 Ie retuna to We&ierD. 
Tbeli- ructions to the IIMriap 
were mbed. 
Bembanlt called the uperieooe 
"Weird ," 
., bad cold feet Ute.boIe lime I 
•• in there," he Mid. 'This .. sort 
01 like a trial - you 110 aod plead 
1~ C!IM, The ~ decideI wbat 
)'OY pt." 
T..n 1rikfWdI, a )m6or, aer-
VWIlJ "')ok- alMulllCddeats 
u.at cawed bel- to mIM dus, 'TM 
nnt (our IIftraten I IUd fairly 
well," abe uid. 'Theft thlbp 
lU.eraD;J .tarted b.lttin& me." 
But IeDJor G)mn SUYen w .. 
more al UN during hLI bearing. '1 
_MII't ruDy coooentraling OD 
theM ct.aa.ee (thai be failed ).t tbe 
Umr:,- be aakI , "I didn't h.ve 
rD;lUvaUon , When you dOD't show 
Benlu.nfl diftecI MrVouUy in 
bill duir _ be lr1ed to upIain to 
the committee wlil, IMI faikd 
CII:Nttea lite Mbrwy adenoe and 
.--. ., ~ it ... a problem with 
colIeCe We - It uri of excites you 
and you foraet you're in ooIIIege (to 
Itudy), " be &aid, 
3ee PROBA TION 
Pace 3, Coa.mn I 
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~ ... ,~ :" ~ ~,"<::Resta uratenr 
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~"h.,~oines. regent 
, '~, 
Side stroke 
.tobB.uwnace." Botinr. Tenn., IOpbomore. bata. retum 'tOlley-at. game behind 
_ ·li0ii. About ao people ~ed in \!Ie ..... 'l'-Iay .. oning. 
.... ... 
'''I''tu.ia the tint time we've ever 
beea able &0 do thll, ud we bope to 
do it in later 1bowI," Seek .. Id. 
" You ·dIm't loR the. INla, and It 
Jiyee. the·audience the total visual 
effect, 01 the abow." 
SiDee rftee"nc Ita tint album m 
Kay 1'10, " My Home ', in 
Alabam,a," the four-man band baa 
~ ODe 01 the hottest JI'OUpe. 
ill U. COUDtry. 
' AU tIwM 01 tile P'OUP" albums 
bave __ platlal.!m, JDd tbe babel 
bq bmab: No. 1 1OaII : "Mountain 
Millie: " ' ''Love iD !be Flut ~" '''FeeJI So RiCbt. .. · ''OkS 
. Flame," "WI})' :~dy Wby" JDd 
' ''TmDeaaee RJver," 
Alabama .. , the 1l1li2 Aaidemy 
of Country ... k !:Dtertainer or 
!be Yelr aDd Vocal Group of the 
Year, and it, album "Feels So 
Rigbt" WU n&a;led LP of the Ye&r. 
Janie Fricke, lin&er of five Top 
20 country hits: "Pleue Help Me 
(I'm 'Falllnal ," "Wba.l're You 
DotncToDiCbt," ".~y,lt" You." 
" I'D Love Your TroabIea Away" 
an.d, "Pl.ayin' Hard 1:0 Get," will be 
the Opel1i11, act for the mow. 
Western will r1I«rive . ,000 ud 
8eeTlCKET 
Pale S. c.-l 
-. 1_..., . 
Fresnideas motiv.atiB:~ "~.amp!Is .,g~j,ou1s · · 
Major ASG changes are envisiQ.ned by Raga'Ii , '. :.,~ 'UeB. 9ptiinisticabout new v.,;;, r 
. "I-.m more about w ... 'iD a.. . Eidtement II bfIb · (III; the . 
, 
a..ee - tIIat'a a word with 
Nil"· .... iDr IIarprd Rqan, 
... I n 1 StualIIl G.o~eot 
)'UrI," _.aid. " I waot to lee it 
{the MMlih .... J Rt up more 
realilticaUy." 
Raaan said &be tblnb the 
or-pahatiDa bu loR ai&bt of its 
~ - iepl-.t.lDc students 
- aDd abe hopei to correct that in 
her administration. ' 
" Somewhere aloog the. line , 
everyone lost slgbt of .what ASG 
was supposed to be, and I'd like to 
see us gtt back to rep-esenUng the 
views of the Itudenb," !!he aald. 
"And I'd like 'to see the studenb 
take more intereat in their student 
government ." 
Getting students interested in 
student government haa been a 
batUe for pest admlnl&trations, but 
Rqan aald "he doesn' t blame 
apathy. "I think It goes back to DOt 
realizing, and belna unaware of a 
lot or t.h.ings," abe said. 
And abe aald abe will chOOH 
iaauea tbat luvolve students 
diJ:ectly, luck AI Itudent admluloo 
charges Cor ballpmes, to make 
.tudenla "aware oC what the __ 
are" and more aware of ASG. 
BUt get!lng studelJla involfed 
with the ltudeot government la juat. 
"ODe 01 the chaUeoaM that Uea 
abea.d" for Ragan, aod, be:UiC OQ 
the Board 01 RlCenla la aDOtber 
cballen&e that baa helped 'bel-
aut tbne moab tbu I !mew ia UDMntty <:eater Board • p'" 
t.belutthreeYNn.But .. tIll .... ve (or · more arid better Pf'Olt'UlB 
• lot to.lef.m." , .... , ~ come off tbe clnnrini boud. 
"I bave DO lilteadon 01 beIDa • 't .' • 
y.-mali' (00 the bocd),",. uld. ':J'bb Is only the foartti year for 
"But theM put three montbI have UCB," adviMr Ron Seek laid, 
beaD more al • tr~tkJa , I'm the "and we are pat DOW lJe&inniDI to 
kiDdolpenoawbo Uka to Ir:Dow all .1 up.rienced people and 
theaidel of (III lAue) before I act . eouuiltteet to provide • wider 
·'But ... wbalitcom.to laueI ra. of pr'OII'am • . •• 
wbere the inter_r '01 atudeata it The board was organiI.ed to U people do DOt like the 
beine Ioat, t will be the ant to brinK entertainment and Ie- programs center board offers, 
ataDd. up," abe uId. tlvW. to campu., formerly a K1IaeI &aid, w hopes they will get 
fUgan uJdabe piau to be .. lalr ~on of 'AasociIt~ Student Involved in the group. It needs new 
leader. one who "lIlten' to Government." people, new ideas. she said. 
<coaare- memben), whm they ChAirwoman Janie Toohey said, Program plans indude sevenl 
have coneern.I. It'. lmportant to "We've got '10,000 more to spend bands, a Friabee exhibition, a 
have that kfudqfrapportUwe're to thia year than la.t, and we plan to poetry rudlng, lectures, pan-
have a successful year," spedall:te to gtt more attendance tomlme and a oo!!lmedienne. 
"1 refuse to h.ave &I) igooI'ant out of more events. "Lot. of kids don't bring a car to 
congress," she added . "We'll profit {rpm It and so will scbool," KIuel said. " It 'l hard lor 
" lIgnoraoce}hu beeo theCHe for the ltudents. After all , it', their tbent to do thiDgs off campUl .. We 
far too many ooogreas members .. " money." want to bring programl bere, 10 
Ragail said abe will depend Low atteDdance at evenb hu that they c&D bave a better-
heavily on the other eucuu .. -e been a problem for center board. ~ campus We. 
officers, and abe wd the petty The olficen say they think It Is " Everyone woo't like 
sqUabbles of Jut fall that "wasted Important, thl. -year for tbe everytbing. ' But 11 we c&D gtt 
a . emester" win be avoided studelltl to know what Is planoed everybody IpterestedJ.n: OIIe or two 
beuuae the olflecn ran 00 a ticket and to realize they are alIO Invited tbI.np a Mmester, that will be 
I,n the sprina: election.. to jolD ceotel' board. great. " 
ADd the executive officen will Vice dlairwoman Kim Kiuel 
worII: to biiq abold. the clwIC- Mid, "We hope the Itudenb are 
Rqaa wanta, abe aald. ' lDterelted ita us. We swoe are 
"I juarneed to atart. We CaD't 10 interested In them .. 
~ llke it was," abe said. "(A "I'm ""xclted about this year .. 
demottatic system) c&D have t..d Tbere .. are a lot of people oomlng 
IMdenb.q; and atill survtve. _ . . back, and a lot o{ new people, wbo 
But any syatem can oalx take 10 are cruUve and who thlnk"UCB is 
mucb." ~rthwilUe. " 
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Heral~ . 
c1assifieds can 
say it for you! 
AUDI'O 
caNTil H i-Fi/Video Exhibition .. , Exparienca thalot •• t. most In"ovot;v!';product. from: (-. . . • yMWtA 0 • SONY. 
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8-26-82 Jlerold .1 
Probation panels hear academic problems 
~ ..... rn."".l-
Po« adviMmeGt-auMd blm ttl 
eDl'C!Il In d...e. for wbkb be 
WMtI't ~, be said . '1 didn't 
DOW what to take - to mi..J: 
lenenl eci ' <requirerneDt.) with 
lOme 01 your 'easier' courses." 
"After t.hellnl teat , I was aoing 
to drop leogI"8phy, and be (the 
pl'oIeuor) said Wail. uutU the 
second test . And the u.me thing 
happeoed 011 tbe aecood test ." 
tbe· three were permitted to 
enroll I.bis semester - but not 
without atipulaUOI1I. The ClGmmlt-
tee recommended . that McFidds 
lair.:e DO more thaD U bol,ltuod 
repeat two C!OW'SM, math and 
economics . SUvera w .. told to 
repeat counes in literature, ecoo· 
omk:a and J»Ycboklgy. Beruhardt w. lold · to 10 to .c:ademic 
counaellni and lair.:e no more than 
a 12-hour load . 
Such stipulations are oommon, 
ao:ordiD& to Dr . Hiill")' Robe, a 
subcommittee cbaIrman. 
The subcommHteM act as an 
"advisory group - more than 
IrouP 01. jud&ea." be said. "l'hey're 
in there to beip studen" evolve a 
plan that will be suooesaful." 
Students are plac:ed on academic 
probetlon when their cumulative 
sradeiKMtavuqe falla below 1.7 
for 17 or fewer house ; 1.8 for 18 to 
34 hoon: 1.9 for 34 to 51 bours ; 
and 2.0 for more than 51 hours. 
But s tudents on probation may 
attend Weslern for one semester 
before dismissal. 
Accon:1iJl1 to WUder, 2 .04~ 
students had CPAI below %.0 lui 
semester. But only 726 were 
"Obligated" - subject to dismissal 
because of the above requirement . 
Tbe other sluden" had nol 
accumulaled enough hours to put 
them in jeopardy . 
Once a student is "obligated ," he 
receives ei ther a c:ooIerenoe lellu 
requesting a hearinJ wltb a 
probatian subconunittee , or a 
denial letter Italinl that he should 
not ~turn . 
Students recelvinl denial let · 
lers may request a hearing, but 
only 25 percent as.Ir. for a bearing, 
Wilder aaid. About 60 percent of 
those are permitted to register . 
·KINDER 
KOLLEGE '" U 
The Preschool of Dlstlnctlonl 
• Unequalled Curricula -
• Mind Opening Field Trips With O'Jr ? Vans 
• Dedicated,Teachers 
• Insp'ring Environment 
• A Playground Which Thrills Every Child 
• Lippencott'''Let's A,ead, Write, and Listen" Series 
• The Bett Eciulpment 'And ~ate""ls For Your Child 
In Addition We Offer: 
Gymnastics. Tap. Ballet 
SUlukl Violin lessons and Foreign l anguages 
For More Information CALL US at 781-2895 
· . .Mrs, 'John Karey, Directress 
1408 ColI~ge Slreel 
_, .~~'u_ ", to iiM.W',*", 
atlforoile 
PLANT 
.... purdoo..... "1 
OM per (:uItOma 
rLlJS" 
. . • 
'25 0/0, Off Rei: Priced Item. 
, . ' . Witla 'DliIi Ad 
.' 
A bout 60 perOl!nt receivina: 
conferen<:e letters usually show up 
fOf' Il !'luring : about 75 percent or 
those are permitted 10 enroU. 
Subcommittee recommenda-
tions are ~viewed by WUder, who 
decides if the suggestions will 
s tand. If a student is dismissed, he 
can appeal to an ueculiVl" commit· 
tee - composed of Ch5llrman 
Ronnie Sutton and six subcom-
mittee chairmen - which mllSl 
hear the appeal, Robe said . 
A.nd. I,[ th&l ClGmmiltu uphokk 
the decision , a student can appeal 
further to the president's ofrwe. 
Wilder said. 
But Robe said s tudents seidl m 
appeal dismissaJs. "Sometimes u.~ 
logic of the dismissal is obvious to 
the studenls," he said . 
The executive committee hears 
12 to 15 . appeals a semellu. 
revening about one of five . "We 
only do Ihal if tbere is lOme new 
informatioa ," Robe said. 
Since bearings began in June. 
tbe subcommittees have permitted 
261 students to enroU; 49 were 
denied : and one is pending. Nine 
aPPH!ed to Ih~ execut ive conunit-
to< . 
Two or those were permitted to 
enroll, sU! were denied. and one 
withdrew his appeal. A. lotaJof41S 
failed to request a heBr}ng . 
But the commillees can rorce 
s ludenll to leave Western for only 
one semester , Robe said . 
Western's process is more fair 
than Ihat of other universities. he 
said . 
"We han denied s tudents !,en· 
rollment ). and theyhan been upset 
But at the end , they fel t they had 
been treated Ir.indly and fairly" 
Silvers agreed . '"J'hey'te jWlt 
doing me a favor - chedting me 
out to see ir s::hool is my main 
diredive and I'm not .... asting my 
lime. They're pretty understand-
ing . ~ he said 
And Mu"'ields said. "II wasn 't 
bad al all . They 're there trying to 
help the average student set some 
realistic goals. They don't mtirru-
date you . They give you a chance 
10 ask them questions . ,. 
But Bernhardt said tbe elpen · 
encc is one he could llve without 
"I plan on geHinK orr it (probation I 
.... hen I come Back. " he said. ~ I 
never want to see this day again •• 
elcomes 
Back WKU 
• 
• 
We do it right at night! 
Tuesdays 2 5' Suds No Cover Charge 
Weare proud to present 
Bricklin 
One of the area's finest 
Top 40 and Rock and Roll bands, 
r------------------------, 1 1 
I Your $1 I 
1 1 I "Do it Right" coupon I 
I good for $1 at Arthur's I 
I ' I 
L _ Expires SepL 15 1  __ ~~--~--_______________ ~
Happy Hour 4-S'Free cheese and popcorn 
842-6455 842-6455 
; , . 
'. 
.. " . 
, , 
-- ; 
, , . 
. , ~.: 
ahBen-
Having phone installed reaches out aM touches ~allet 
By WILMA NORTON 
There _ to be • IIimpRr' w«Y to reaiI 
out IDd taucta . 
I bad • reeemeNe Nquell . 1 wanted a 
pbqDe ill. ~ ,,-U-l. 
How difIlcWt eM tbat be'? ' 
But It "* two trtp.to tbePboDeCeola' 
1)toft, • lot fJl pMiepce" • tot oIlD1De)' to 
tel my le~bDOl! ~ Up. 
Col11Jrentary 
I'd heard grumbUnga amoQJ my frifDdI 
about Ma B!t1l'l 1110 depOOt and bII ttne. 
in lhe center , but 1 •• llin optimiaUc wben 
I bounded into the omoe.t 4 :15 p.m. By the 
time I got to the ff'Oll1o( the line at 4 :58, I 
was a little )esa eulbuaiMtlc. 
"Can I beJp you!'" the womaa behiDd the 
cUunter _ed. 
Imide my request • patieatly • I muId 
alter the .S-cniDut.e walt. 
Tben &he -.ked If I U:I called Meld lo 
de&r my a-edit. 
Of ClIU.I"R, I badri'll didn't have. pbooe. 
Well, abe Mid, the maID omce bad doeed 
1~ minulel: -'lei' Iiol in Uae Md I'd Ja,ye to 
walt another day to ,et thiDp started. 
"But If you~ leave your ~, u.e 
omc:e wW call yeu iD Ute IDDi ... ..t tMe 
)'0lIl' credit w.-uoa," .. .aend. 
JMw ..... tIIe)''' _. J' '' '-" • _.
The retuna trip w_' aaac:b bettfr. l lOt 
pr"OGIIIAer Ift'riae -I-waited about ttv.e 
mbnala - but tbe~ _.'ar fNm OWI' . 
I •• &tva all .... fona...s..berecl to 
• 'll"q'~- Onap' JIMoe. With '\be 
touch 01 a buttoa , I .... ~. wftb the ,. 
Pldaacab office - __ t. 
A c:aDDed voice told me all IIUViee 
ieptaerotatiYftl.ere buIy, bul.bd me to 
hang ... . 
And on. 
And on. 
And on. 
When my representative came on the 
line. she practk:a1ly wanted my l1f~'II history. 
But she waived my ~t because 1 had 
my own a-edit C2rds, and she read me my ' 
number. I thought I was home free . 
Wrona· 
I had to pKi; out my phone. I'm .• aimpie 
All , . 
. .. ". 
/lEY, IMN·Of· 
WHY DO I'ou 
GAAH6£ 
PUBLIC ~£ 8ocirtl£.5 
• 
~ _doo~ __ to ...... . ~ ., ..,.. 
! ~ tur:n ODe ., ~ tl!=1· ~ ~ 
~ Uke the ODe I caJkrd ~ 011 for 
aa1y 'lqi5 .month, the .. ~ ~.ld6dD--, : · 
.. _t tbat ~ I b8d trouble neD,fIIuriaI·. lIIIt. 
... . talk . " J"-" "~IO . '; " .;~.~ 
Tber:a abe bIp:I to eSpIam the 1IIerit&.0I '. 
fNln1nJ: my pboDe.For. mere ... aoe of ~ 
• Wner uai .. ~ be my "«1 OWD . .. 
I mn MrdIy &-II to PlQ' the flit rate, 
mudlieu ... atra. t told her to Up me Up 
for • bef&~ Irimline modeJ. 
wen, that'll $S.es a month all'll (or 
rental, Ihe said. 
TheIl ahe added 85 eeota a month because 
I wanted· my rooDllJllte.. name in the 
&eeiory,IOO. 
And since my apartment 'baa only the 
pcewiring.ll servlc:eman would have to come 
out to run the line and InstaD the~, she 
uld .That oorne. to $SUO rOr the first IS 
minutes he's 
• 
.' , 
, 
, 
""'W=eI·lI...... .'. 
1"IMa _lidded a",~" f_ the 
f!DI1' eitra .... ted -:~~t.e -pb 
"_ .. t" "'\" _ 
....... IDOCl • ~I" " _ •• :; 
_ Apd,,.._ -t- "'~Iti_ 
.~.i~ ,' ca I1t 011 my ~ ~ talk. 
IttiIlD't bave the pta to · ... WbM tbe 
fIDa1 total ... Sbe kept ~ .. teltibc 
me DOt to "en)'. . ' .' - ... 
-W,'D .-. ~t for all thII ewer 
{our IDCI:!ttha,- Ibe ..... 
Terrlllc. 
EVen the ' _tic; haC 1 toM r:Q)' ~ 
bome to an bour 11.&« w.' a dehae number 
with JUlUc drawttrbtp aod CIIIIc:i gr~. 
And 1 w~; if It:,"w;' .n-wortl( U. 
Maybe.the lJi9iau were·OQ. tbe r:i&bt tradt 
wben thej invented .mOte aipd.::-.' -. 
Or pierhaps l c:oWd ;'1' bUy ' of 
my. 
Is 
. 
. 
" - ~ r ... : . Ii!~':C Editor ..... !-;. '.~ . .. ... '_" : L1ndI.~D~ ColumniSt .. ,', ._ . , . . . . . SPECIAL .RPoRTING 
- Ii.~ .. . Yanagins Editor ..... . ... Wllma Norton .-
.. --Ne ... Editor', .: .... . . ' . .. . ~ark H.~Ul . REPORTERS.,. ~ 
FIe.lures . . . . . I •• Sb!If'DD W:rilbt .. 
Pr~l&diOll A!!lIistant-; .. . ' •• . . Ster_ Paul 
Staff Arli1t.J:: S ... .. ~. !': . : .. Gau Bba " 
'· r ...... ·, .-: .' BiDBrowo ' .~- ~: .u8l",b:Il00re: • 
•.. .• " : , .. . ..,., Adams 
• 
' Kathleen Baker 
.W uda &nard--
! 
~ ;; . 
." 
. LetterlO 
. ~ I'~.. .• 
the, editor 
Plan app/{luded 
,. 
, 
" 
WtIItau SpcrlI Su.deat Tick· 
eta, opes.. 14 : . 
Should you deem the Unt U 
~= •• ' h",_.~ 
fee .badei:lta .. ouId be aIIowed 'to 
.tad .... ~ A,.. IDd 
.. annd.tow . .......... ., the 
BlWa;per a...Indaub ....... U. __ ...,..., ....-...:t to 
...... pbi.li hat row ..... 
If Ja9, bII;vaI't ... U. ant 23 
. CIptioG.; ~ nfer to tile .ame-
",11M 1.JIISet IDIIIIiIII 
.tudeata reoetved earlier thAI 
....,.,... 
F'k!.tily. alter yun of tepara-
.tioo from tbelr caDe&e teams, 
.tudeDta· ",W be glvea badt the 
c:baoce to acbWIy Me tbelr lead 
from a I M'He poIiUoD m the 
_aoI ..... 
Due to ·the ·bard wort at Saltt 
TQ'Jor ...s etben, &be ab.lderlta 
'trill be pea tile ~ to 
~ tlrbtalD..- ... 4 .... 
doMr to ' &be actia:I. UDHke .mlDy 
otbei' UDI .. 'tier. W.tera ·" 
{or too Ioac.kept u.s, ~ta at • 
.' __ rr.... \.be ...... ,... tD 
.......... _-' ... -
,u" .. ,d' nIDi ..... to ... 
....iN. . 
. ................. to 
---. ......-
-
lAUen .. · ............. 1Ie 
... H' .............. .... 
r..-1H" .......... ,. .... .
...,. ~ '...-..,. .. ',....., ,.. 
....... ... ," ..... . ,--
TIl ...... , ....... , l'eepedtnb'. 
, '-
.n Wlen . ....... 1M typed, 
., ............. ud Hded. to 2U 
w.,,: · 
llit~ '"1IIiut .ave tile ..t .. .... 
_ ...... ~'d=!te.e=t ... ad , ... . 
.... e~, -..r· · '. 
, .F~ ,,~ ... , call i~ . 
HeRW clriiCr-at ·,.WUtl . , 
. , 
~. '. ' 
-
'1 
--
~e8taurateur 
IS . new-regent 
.....c.tllito~"...~ . 
¥: from ..... .... •. 1-
..... ead{ - -
Paee .Id ~ ~ &tale." ... 
re&IOU he wul.hlnb ODe of the 
*-\ISe " WeMer'u appointed ... f'C!C_re~_ta bam't had any ~ in K.iuck)' ~HefromJhl"o.r 
• bull,round I added that ~Iy helped him n bUllne .. 
-..-meln. let the -p-
He b.u alrea western V_I dy begun work! . 
nati ~ud;y to fill ng In ~ , V'Ol to !ltate "' .. "tI.... d alt«"-
. . 10...,. IN-_.~, be aid 
willi dowrl' bUe } III bno}",d I~ ~t ~to Ui!i.D P.~) I. 
letHD.I ~ I cxm:u:n1.lDityand 
. ~tIGnIt to!.~ m.~nly cor· 
bo ald . • ,," ~'" .w.....,. " 
<t,be ... : _....... . ' • I out ~)areaoiaCto . tbat we 1iDct~,ftad .~J :e::10 
.ow • ~lID1t .. YmI ...... 
• '"_...... it to .. ;: ..... i_./ ......... ..; ~Un .. far ~) aDd 
.......... 1.1 . . .. "M"';') 
saki.. ' . c:oacemed," p' 
"We're' . qe 
It'l. blC ::::' to hrlft' to wait: 
........ but I don't'" . ;'V'!;'iD& we c...,,'t b&n4 .. nlI: it', e. 
Tick~t sales 
begint . omorrow 
-COIl' •• CIt fro 
experlaea f Dl Pate l-
OoM ... ~ rom Fowler D-A 
. tJi' , ""'" concert', " c • .....,uc-
e ataa:e, buildl:l'l.l.:romoter, for lbe~~ Bed; U:l~~tYfOr 
cootl!cled UCR Fowler ProducUoaa 
uJd UCB about the ibo fItber Ud beea w. He 
. . , ... - .. ~ ........ """ I ~..... -- tcbe(kjll 
... 
-r-~' DOdelblite ' "I. 
• D made ' wb PIMI hold . 
PI-od:ucttOni oUere:' Fowler 
1JeI'V'ica. A).bam.', 
.... uld 
.... ~ aev«al " • ..--. tbe _, reaIOGI it! 
---'_ . ,IJ"OlW" _ • ~_nnat~' to the IiJ,e or the . '1bey blew 
the C1)IDIDuaJi ' tho lise of 
martetial aDd Alabama'i 
be iaid. ' . ill thi8 area " 
w ...... ':t:: - . 
ractor I. tkm .... anothe Ala' aald r b&ma will be perf' beeaule 
UDlvenJ.ty 01 onniDC 11 tbe-
aDd at MJdcUeAlabama 00 Oct. 22 
UoivenJ.tY 00 Oct TetlDlUlee State 
. 23 . 
.. co.niplete 
- j ( Mle!)tlOn ~f ' 
Frrsb~e., 
MEN ONLY 
T.--~ l.I.l.LilJ~own rv.M T - ,..._nta 
erri StUart 
AEROBIC DANCE 
Patterened ' Jor Men Only 
When: Mon. , "'Wed. 
7:15pm· • • -0 p .m. 
Where: T ...... ·-_ ...... uoo.own 
Throe Sp . 
Ro.ad nn<JS 
Ton1 .. 
WOMEN ONLY 
Tenniltown , preaents 
Terri S A tuart EROBIC DANCE 
Mo . mmg & E ..... . •• run9 
Clasaes A~ai1able 
for Beginners 
and Advanced Students 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllJtuIlIIIUIU I ; Welco
' 
nIlIlUlUnItUWIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltll"I~~0<I'1tII2 (broJd 5 ~ me 1111II1II''''11: ~ Stud es tern ~ ~ ents i ~ I 
i i 
= a 
= = ~ ~ 
I I ~ ~ 
i Barker '. S i ~IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~Tnlm,':~e Store I ~tI'~~~rEL . . ......... J 
JOin 1he Revlon FLEX-RAMPAGE RAllY! 
WlN ONE Of 50 OODGE RAMPAGES. 
781-6767 
782-3503 
Tlhn'" IWt 7IHi767 
own 11'l.]SO] 
T .... ' Stuan 
r ""nilto-. 
.-..... ',:; 
._-
.. ~ 
. . 
Convenience buying costs. roo re: 
ay IillATT IDIUiiaY 
~ ...... at.-il~ <", 
Ieaoe ttcnj .... ......., ~ 
.... _at_-.w. 
.,...._ to. Henid MIrYe)". 
". IUf'NY UMd the lowell· 
'~ Item '01' fIIIIiI c:alflCary. 
Tbe coa,"" a&enI C*rled 
ooJy ........... bnDdI ·'or MdI 
'---only ooe brucl. 'I'lMn were r--
cbokleI ia. .... e __ , ad bODe 
01. the atGnII <Wried If'OIIDd bed 
« Cit dIk:ka:II . 
~ W-u l6Jda6 Ie ~ 
viDe R..i Md the nMt total 
coot. 
Oot.tv..uee ollbeM.tor." 
that lber .. opeD uaW at "-t 
-, 
hldltteGall!, ~ ..... 
1'ram7tol .......... ~ .. J1W . 
an-- ill ... &.D • 41; ... ' ta 
millDiPt ..FMC W., .. P'l lJv8e 
~ illp. fi.om 'l UD. ~ 1 ~ 
.. _-_ .... ' 
.... to llllidlirpt a...., .. ........ 
on Ceotel' .8u.et .... tram I 
a.m. to aDcIDCht IIoadIIy tbnu&b 
Saturcl«y Iftd fnxD 7 a.m. to 
....... ts ....... 
Boob 10 a rrive 800n 
C&qIWI IdephorMt bocb aDd 
the Taliaman are due to arrive 
during the Dellt months. 
A~ to u.e omce 01. Public: 
Warmatioo, the new telepbooe 
books are to be delivered In early 
October. 
Gruund tIM' (1 )b.) 
c...u-tlp dlkten It lb.) 
t-y Soap ( .. K OL) 
"'t~(2N.1 
c:r-nY ..... w.. butut (1lOLI 
' .. - r ' • . 
' ..... (14.&.) 
:~ l \. 
• .,. ... brMII (16 elL) 
~-"·(I'W:.) , 
c:.-oII ~ .... (T' No) 
K pilon milt 
I dounegs 
Flollr (211)>.1 
-M;p-{2.1In.) 
2 ~ IUUet tlilw '4 rolls) 
Laundry dctcrpnt (41 aLI 
COmfl&i<" (11 oLI , 
TOTAL 
~p ~ 1 ~ . ~ 'i "' ... ~~ e! ~ ~ '~ ~ 
NOT 
NOr 
NOT 
'1.53 " ... l ' .w: . 
1..59 ¥, 2._!' 
-1-" ' ... , 
., .79 AI 
-, . 
.77 .n .71 
-" 
... ~, ... 
1.25 1.)5 1.39 
.17 ... .65 
.., 
.19 .73 
I.OS ... I.'of 
.1.51 ' I ." 1.7, 
.. ~ 
:!.65 2.39 2.36 
1.11 I .U 1.11 
$11.78 $19,90 $19.02 $111.63 
Talisman adviser Terry Vander 
Heyden said the Tatiaman 11 to be 
printed CHt week, and it ahould 
be b~ soon afterward. 
NOTE: The pK.kaae slu ~"alllble In QdI store Klrne!.lmes did 
not exKtJy equal the: stlncl~rd sin listed here. In WdI QSe5, 
th;c: ~51. slze, anibble .u u5Cd far c:omp-UOn. 
-', 
FOR 
. '.... . -ReB5E' . : , . ' ~ . 
Suds-·3.75 Gallon 
Watch for weekly specials I 
.L0VERS 
The W1(U Horsemonis Assoc iation 2300 SconaviIe RoM! Bowling Gr--.. KY 4 2101 712·2700 
. . , 
C ~O~I~;C~~O~ ~ ~-~-
. .' .; .. -,' '. '.. . .1 ~. 
Pick up your Herald at Airport Liquors 
, 
.' , 
,. 
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Armual 
':BAC:'K TO TH E HI L L 
PARTY 
Broughtto you by: H EADQU A TERS MUSIC 
HEADQUATERS WATERBEDS 
POSTON HI-FI 
WHEN: Thursday August 26 th 
WHERE: Western Gateway Shopping Plaza 
TIME: 6:00 p.m.-? 
• 
WBGN 1340 LIVE REMOTE 
Fr •• r.cord. and oth.r good I ••. 
, 
PLUS: 
.....r.r .. . ~ -
Live Band. • FREE Refre.hments. SPECIAL SALE Merchandise 
, 
"j~ .. 
HEADOUARURS 
.. ' MUSIC 
. . 
10% off My regular Price "bum or 
_ with WKU DISCOUNT CARD 
16 hot neW ........ on_-
po;-. lOw. $6;99. 
~ Include John ~. Go-Go', 
Woy Bros.. Toddy ....... 80_. 
!1lIIY Squier. Judoo ~t. muc:h ....... 
SliM Bowl .. -",'!!!Iv-. LouiivUlo ....... t outIIi. 
,. 
)'-"" 
,-
and A GOOD TIME 
~"'~ , HEADOUARTeRS 
WATERBEuS" HOT TU~ 
"Student Spoc:ial , $149.00 
finrshed Wlterbed includes : 
• 
Mmnm 
L:.lner 
--PtdiStal 
Decking 
Blue Magic 
F.-
_ ~yourbodq...r-
· 782:]557 
Poseon Elecuonics &. Communications. Inc. 
P~E INVENTORY ClearanCe SALE 
Discover your source for all home and car 
Hi-Fi needs. 
Plus the Bert selection for cartridges, need .. , 
blank taAf and ac'8IlOries. 
SPECIAL from 7·11 Thursday receive ... 
additionollO% off oIreody_ prices. 
JBC JVC GENESIS 
SONY ALPINE 
, LUXMAN ' SANYO PLUS COMPUTERS 
. '~ . 
PQston 
842-3122 
'. 
. ........ ~~~~~~~~~-b-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .......... ;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d .. · ~ ... ' .~ 
.. 
.. 
.,; . 
• BnU~~ ____ y-________________________________ ~ 
Movies 
Aye I : sUr W_. PO. 
AMe II : Sis. PD. PO. 
AMe .W : lUll My Grtla. PG. 
AMe IV: ".-tw, pq. 
AMe V : A. Ol'lkler aM " 
GuUe_. R. 
Aye VI : J\lIck,J lD. PC. 
For weekend Umea, call 
842-4214 . 
Cente r : "!ltbor, Autbor. PG . 
ldARTlN II : 8ftt LlUIe Wbore-
bw,e bI Tu .. , R. 
MARTtN II : trW.y Ibe Utilln 
3D . R . 
STATE: VotIlIl! Doctors la 
Lclve. R. 
RJVERSlDE DRIVE ~ : CIMiI 
of tbe Tit .... PG. PoMercdit, 
PG . 
PLA:l.A I : E. T. TIle £a:t ... Tes--
_PG. 
PLAZAD : n.eW ........ ' .. 
le Gwp. a. 
COnCerf$ 
Helm RMIl1wiD ....... in 
CCDCerI at lhe c.p:toI Arts 
Cealer ilt • p.m. Sepl. 11. 
Tkteta are QlI .... at \be 
capitol Arta 'Ceater bo::I: otriae 
for $SO. 
Olivia N •• &M-J .... wW ap-
pear at I p.m. Sept. 12 at 
MurfreeIbc:n't Mupby CeIl-
teI'. Tkbta an .UD aw.n.we 
for 'IUS at ~
....... _ BauUqlae In tbe 
W.tenI-'Getew~ PIaa. Held-
qUZ'len addI • 25 oetIt boa· 
Iln& ....... 
HeMt aod J ... C"'U' will 
appNI' at I p.m. Sept. 11 at 
NuhvWe" Munidpal Auditor-
ium. TkSela are " .25 .t 
Headquarten. 
WJWe Neltoa will be at ~e 
Tennessee State Fairgrounds 
in Nashville-, at 8 p.m. Sept. 22. 
Tickets are '10.25 at Headquar-
ters. 
Play 
A,atha ChriltMi'l play .... 1. 
LKUe ladiaD,"wW be Au,g.2610 
29 . The CW'tain will open 
Tbursday throuab S.t~ at 
I p.m., mel SUD~ at 3 p.m. 
'Ndleta 1ft ft. aDd $2 for 
&tudanta. 
Night life 
R. T-u wlB be featantd 
~ at the ar.. A uu. .... 
lIfkMeI.. F\Ib tIfW feature 
8". A.-- 1'bunday • 1'IMI 
FledWa Friday aDd Saturdly. 
1'lIe CIIIy&.o h,.e Bu4I will 
~ at Jailmly Lee .. :-
Tbe Kma Ka1 i.Ounae at the 
Holidome wID feature a.tdl 
·1 .. perWHMldt s,.. 
Baller thla week. 
8UdIIP' will appear at 
~wq Five tIiia weekeDd. 
AudiiiOm 
AucUUoaI for the ~ CIIN 
'I1n.wW be at the ~ 
_ JIWer Tbeat .. from 4 to e p..m. 
Alii· 30; 7 p.m. Alii. 31 
! Sept. 2. 
Uvbi, TOCetkw ~Uou 
aret toepm. Aug. 30JlodAug. "I 
31. 7 p.m. Sept. 2 lD Gan-ett 
Conference Center, room 103. 
Chiklrea .. Theater audlUoIU 
for How Itie Clalcb.bwlr· Woa 
tbe Wflt will be '3 ,to $ pm. 
Aug.!O and 31 in Gordon 
Wilson "au. room 100. 
Tickef$ 
SeM(m Udleta for the F10e 
Arta Feltival weat OD aaIe 
HODdQ'.Sev. eveata are IICb-
eduJed for the .... ; DIN' 
Pllti'aaI wm reoeiw! two ~ta 
free with ,..... at .a, __ 
• tu. SbdeDti wII ...... 
40 perC.t ......... W: ...... 
tkbb we ..-1ilIIbIe .at W 
prkIe . for .tudelltl 10 wortllC 
. days befcn the eYWl~ . 
Tbe Rries will opeb at • p..m. 
Oct. 20 with a perl~ by 
the Gus GklrdaDo Jazz n.ce 
Cbic:eCo in Vaa Meter audjtor-
Jum. 
ONEFREE·V1Srr 
__ s-a: 
, ' . • 
.. _.IN.I.yn . ... ~ 
St ... tille.be ...... p ~ 
Al'ailabJe witla this eo.poD 
laeluda rull uu or all raelO,.. 
. ~ 
Expire" Septe~ber 30,1912:-
~ .... ' iioi:' I' -, . _'\,",~. f 
..5.' ; I hol- ;..-' 
' . 
.. ~,; 
.,Ei.no. ..... ~·i'""' .. ,
.. "'e&ler~ Ga&ewa'y Sboppia, CeQ tcr '-~~t< -Jl'~"" . " •. ' 
. . :t!ear~ 
-- -"-
• r , . . .• 
'-,F ,'";I. 
.. 
In the ·w'oiks 
Added money gives 
Kentucky display detail 
8)' LINDA LYLY 
'!be Kentucky Museum r«eived 
an $11,000 grant thl& month to com-
old magazlnes and photos, count)' 
Ind atate c:ensus reports Ind 1be 
Commoo Scbool Report. 
plete COMtruc:tiOO of an uhibit Letten written by a RuuellvWe 
titled "Growlns Up Vktorlan - A woman detcri"'fti her bedroom In 
Kentudr.y Childhood. ~ detail were used. to set up a d.iaplay 
The muaewn wa. orliloaUy of a'y~ woman .. room. 
aw~ $30,000 for the projoct !II . . 
April. and the .u.tra ZlIOoey_ wUl . Tbe~lt~DOt"le"'''".""'I',. . . t.~ · 
help to~~ .n~.'t!,NI4 :"'., ~u::~; ~:;i" ~ ~ 
Debbie Sdtb', eXhDijlOJralpi. r ::~.:. ~ iL.':tu)"OlN_~_,-,c _~~!JP 
. ': .... ~-;- - " "0:-:' ID~ . pper_ln·In _ ..... MCiOOd 
"~.u~ Vic_" " tbo , . .... :.t .... :, ... <ea,.,,:. . 
ruuli -of =a &!i'O~ '  iiJ .. .e-,~,;1:· ~. :'-' .. : .. ' . \ 
gnduate '. stiusetDt • who ' did ." I~ _delcri~.tbe ·d~Uc: 11df:"of 
pre:ttmbWj I iir.cti in ' Au,u.t· bitI. b(e.an4abo~lmAneltbejob 
li80. " ",'. • Opportunities (or &::wt;maD ~l$de 
A J'OUCb dralt 'Oc the exb,lblt':u "i.be bome. ," ... 
lubmitt.cf~ Ii£aUooal r.:a.wmeiit · ~ ""'-i . likely abe would" be a 
for the Huaoanlt*1.n. J~ lIii1, and bocMwile,"wd Ril~y Handy. head 
after the m~ reeel~ lfailnt 01 Ubrary special coU8euona. 
grant, I &eIle model had to be bullt 
before COClItruCUoo could begin. 
• 'VlIualJy)'ou IeeltaJoteu1erin II 
• th.reIHtimenllioul model. sU:t Bob 
Brial, .. tant eurato: 01 exhlblla 
fOlr the mMIeum. 
Coo&tlUdioa began in April , &lid 
the flnt deadline, rough framing, 
had just been corepleted, BrigI 
said. 
The MCOIld pbue, dry waU.lnl, 
aboWd be flniabed by tbe fIrst .oI 
SeIUmher, be aaid. 
In tbe meantime, wor::ters Ire 
clean.lnl and t.Mlbt.a: artifac:u, 
~rin& lnterpntlve prop'amI 
and. cpntinulng to eompUe In-
f~tIon about tbe time pe:rtod. 
R .. eac:her. bave foimd in-
formation {rom varioua ~ -
8)' ,LINDA LYLY 
But IOmeotber alwnaUVeI were 
poNible. U Ihe WeDt through 
aileIe; abe may have become a 
nw·. cr " teadler' .. Handy said, 
'but bufineu wae not something a 
WOlNIn would do." 
A few ~metl broke the rule:s and 
got iD~lveel'ln buelneu. Qae .uch 
woman, a dr-j;mlker ,1& portrayed 
in the exhibit. Because abe took 
about 300 , wcmeo oUt of their 
hom.. and aa".1 them jobs, abe 
was not well ~ at tbe time, 
Handy said. 
Final~ forthenhlbit will 
be completed by mid-September 
and the exhibit is acbedulec1 to 
~ ~ 21, 1 iJ3, ac:c::or4ina: to 
SmitH and Bri&1. 
, 
8-26-82 lIerald 9 
-.. ' , 
, 
_ 10 00J' Ot,1I sn.' 1> 
Becky Hunter touches up a doll.ihoe for the " Growing Up Victorian" exhibit in t he 
Kentucky Museum. The display is to open in March . 
plot, moves quk:kly and tends to 
keep the audience in suspense. 
Alisa Clanl:)' , who plays an old 
woman appalled by the immorality 
of the YoUoau generation, does an 
exoeJlent job. 
Andrew TeW, who plays former 
poIioe detective William He:nry 
Blore, 11 hilarious in bis role. Tbe 
former detective iI an obnoldoua 
11Gb. .~ 
~atty ~taoo p'1ay~ Dr, ~rm­
atrol!8, -a)1IeI'VOiJI lI1r1eoa with I 
history of driDkin& to exeeu. 
Sexy Ma'ellli-y Vera Clay thorne 
ia puyed'by Sva Etizabetb Saa. 
ADd tbeman wbo loves ber, mMbo 
Capt. Lombard, iI"ee1' by Jim 
MO!ft.. LoIJib6.d . 1& I tough 
c:bJtacter wbo. iI 4lIt.cIsteM at 
tlmesi After the ftn t two deaths, 
for example . he tells the remaining 
guests to ' 'eat, drink and be merry . 
for tomorrow we may die - or 
perhaps even today !" 
Gen . MadCensle, the sometimes 
senile retired servic:eman, is 
played b)' Earl Por terfidd. He 
aoala into frequent daydreams 
wben be lhlnka Vera ill the late 
wife he IIWI"dered. 
Sir Lawrence Warford, played 
b), M.ike Winter, ill the judge who 
COIlIfanUy tries to find I rltlonal 
explanation for all that ooc:un: 00 
the iIIaDd. 
The acton are comp~ted by 
good sets and special effea.. 
Yes, the spirit of Agathl Christ-
ie bas been revived. Sbe .. UvinB 
this weeRGd throu&b the Western 
and Fciu.nlalb Square playen. 
10 I:IetWtIt s.z6..Bf 
, , 
.' 
"~ I ' .' l , . 
;. ''':. ,' . ~ 
_.,.,..._~t,:.".. .. _ . 
. ~." " " 
. , 
. . 
. . 
\,. .. 
, .
• 
. \ " . ... 
Aug. 26-Sepi.1 
Deluxe Features at 
. -
NO EXTR;A CHARGe: 
' .. 
. All Birthstone 'Colors Available . . '.. . 
', ...... . . - .. . . ~ . , . ; .... . " .. ~,.. .' '..: .. ~~ .-
,. 
FJill Name Engr.ayed.or Fa:CillmileSlgn~t~:re' '-i-',: c" ;.' . . , . " 
SYDth~tic . . .. , or S~.D;b"'~t .. . \:. , . ... > " . ' '. ' : . ', . . 
. ~ . ,.~ " . ... ..,. " 
. , , . . ,~ 
. . 
.' ,. .. ' ,.~~ .. ~~~~~~~§~ .' '.. . 
....... . '-
. , 
• 
:-.. ;;.-,l! 
8-.H-a2 s..IJ J I 
3 DAYS ONLY! 
ThuridaV. Friday and Seturdly 
Calvin Klein jeans 
Sizes 4-1 4 
NOW $2299 
'"9. $42.00 
Periodically alone ~Olo by 800 0" Roe quantit ies limited 
Fred Ribet . a Union Undenrea.r employee, doel reeearch for a sales development 
project. He was working iri the perlodicall leCtioo of Helm Library last week . 
Professor to discuss coal research 
Dr. W--.ee . ..... beed 01 
WiIIIIIm" e:beaUiItry dBputmCllt, 
wm,.......P9Wat CbeAmericu 
t>-nklaJ Soc:WJ' .... tioaaJ COD- • 
v..u.. KaMuQty, 110., Sept.1! 
to 17. 
bas laIIUaa.d prccnma in eo.J 
rtMml.". ... IIP8CIal emph"'. 
__ 01 coU'. lm~ to 
&.Iituck:J utd tbe UDiCed States, 
_..... . 
.. W .... · .proDmityco lbeWut 
pommit)' to providt • sped.aJ 
..-vIce to the .tate," be said. 
• fllfs r OlMvr." 
• 0 0 0 0 H tEC rlOM 
onHlI.IIII. f . .. . 
~A" .. , 1S01 3 t · W . " .p ,," 
.-. 
.--. 
".. ,... wiD focus C* coal 
- . 
KeatDc::ky eoaI ,.... aod pluta 
wbk:ilCOIrttIItCoal to ~d aod I", 
live. the clepartmellt aa op· 
Western 11 the ODJy scbooIla the 
state with aD uteDi1"t e:oGunf t. 
ment to e:oaI s~. More thaD 
»00,000 .. beeo ... ardecl iD 
federal aad .tate &nata to West · 
ern to study !.be liqud.cUoo Warehouse sale now in progress . 
West.-n' ........ '...., depu1meal 
'.' 
"' ...... 
Footwear Village says ••• 
WeJcome Back Western ,~-¢' 
~~~~ 
Wehopeyouhadafunsummer and 
- are ready for a super year. 
" . . Remember, when you step out to cIas s , 
. th~'l>ig glim e, or weeken d parties, do it 
.m-stYle4nthShoes' froJil' Fo.p.t~earyUIage . 
. _ .. U'f: oy,r,.Jay-,a,-way..pllW- a~«lget ·your. favorit,e 
shoes NOWbe~or.e, y~.ur/!izeisgone-there 8 
I!.q.;~~,lf~~-:1~e~ -ta~_H~,!-~ step8 in 8ty~e with I!~~s: ~~~!~f'J~,?rie.~~qm Footwear Village. joyce 
,!,,6 
. . 
:·· .. ;,.~~-~\liiINte . 
at~Sireet 
, 
. , 
I , 
I 
1 
" 
. " . : ... 
. -.. 
. 
.. ' , . 
,.. ' .... ,.- , 
- ,- ., . ~ --
. , ~ ... ,'-, ," .. -~ l2.1fooo101 ~ .. ,.,- " ' . r--
Retired ~acbers 
, 
to aid school 
Tweaty-eilbl of Wetlern'a 
reUr'ed leKben bne fOlUlled a 
commlltee to DOmiAlle caDdidatel 
for lb. new oraanuaUon. Offtcen 
will be eJect'td al their Sept . 11 
meetin&. 
" We'ye had. this group come 
logether annually, but ~'ve oe\Ier 
had a ~tured organll.atioll," 
sa id Dee Glblon, community 
affain aDd apedaJ eyentl d.irec:t.or. 
" 11 is !be pres.kkDt realiziD& that 
lhere'a 10 mudl laklnt and 
thai these peopile 8f'e interelted in 
WUlem," aaid Gib.on, noting that 
Zacharias had requested !.be Aua. ' 
18 meetin&. 
" We ' ll be making apace 
available fo r them to meet for 
cuuai talk or for buaineaa 
meetlngl," Glt.on Mid. · 
"We will be looking for their 
auistaoce with YUiOWI projects 
in ~ unlytnity such u the 
devdopmaltal ttie'.bon proIJ'aID , 
wbidl wiU becooliDued thi.s year, " 
lie Aid. 
Cbainnan of the nominatina 
committee. which will meet Aug. 
28, is Claoo.e Rose. Other com-
mittee members are Willard 
Cockrill . Julia Neal. Willsoo 
Wood _net Ruth Temple. 
Clarification 
BecaU5e ~ incorrect information 
recei\·ed . several· inacD1fade& 
were reported in Tue6day'l stOf)' 
on the C05t or going greek . 
The $4110 dted in the story was 
for membership in a fraternity , 
including housing. But that cost is 
not nec:essarily a mandatory fee , 
according to Michael Stater, tnler -
Fraternity CoundJ president . 
Although Slater said most fra t · 
ernities and so.-orities require 
most members to live in their 
house at least two aemesters, 
several factors - induding seniOl'-
ily 01 member, 00C1IpaDC)' of 
houses and me ol the organhaUon 
- arc considued. 
Slater saki members not living 
in the bouse may be required to 
pay a "parlor fee ." Although 
memben of the hte:miiies ' tmd 
socoriUea without ~ 400' 
pay rent, I50IIIe require a coatribu· 
liOD to a bouSing fund . 
A Iso not iocluded in the cUrt 
were monthly (ees for pledCa, a 
fee requ1red by most of the greek 
cq:amuUons. 
Informatioo not in the chart : 
Kappa Sipla - WI pied&e fee, 
P O active due.; Lambda Chi 
Aipba - $40 pjedce fM ; Sigma Nu 
- bousinI fee P25. 
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Mary Rbtbman, • Bonnie-
'Iille treshmaq,. ~ enjoY' a 
a1ioe ' ot "..~e1on ::, .. at • 
party ori ' t.tie ,Potter Hall 
patio. oJJek)w'J~ North Hall 
director Jell t4~ along 
with' R.As Mike Litchfield 
and Je!l Schimmel, inspect 
lOOma for damage · before 
atudenta move in. 
. . , 
-,' 
At-home feeling 
RAs help freshmen adapt 
8y JA MIE MORTON 
Activities designed to ~uaint 
freshmen with dorm life and 
create what one dorm director 
called an "atmosphere of neighbor-
hood" are being featured in the 
residence ha.lb Ihis week . 
Directors and resident assist · 
an ts planned most of the activities 
during seminan last week con· 
ducted by tbe univel"Slty and 
implemented by a residence hall 
committee. 
Along with planning the week 's 
activities, they attended meetings 
Ofl roie modeling. time manage· 
mel.lt and leadership, fire pruenl -
Ion and hall policy . 
KeUy Lee, a r'"t·time resident 
assistant ' at Bemis Law~nce. 
thought that the main emphasis of 
the week wa learning how to keep 
people interested in dorm life . "W e 
IIJ'e really trying to get rid of the 
Hitler-type of R.A .... lihe said . 
Poland Hfll staff members spent 
the w~kend in troducing them· 
selves to hall residents and 
inviting them 10 general informa· 
tion seminars . The dorm also 
sponsored videotaped showings of 
'1leaven Can Wait " and "rhe Jazz 
_ Singer" Monday night. Poland and 
Rodes-Harlan halls also sponsored 
campus tours . 
Unique games , such as scaven· 
ger hunts fIld water balloon fights , 
were staged by South, Poland and 
Batea·Runner halls. 
J eff Munroe , North Hall direct · 
or, said programs in the donn, 
including a mixer with McLean 
Hall. were designed to help 
residents me4:t 50me new people 
Bad weather interrupted a 
nu'mber of aellvities . s uch as 
volleyball. games planned by Gil-
bert and East halls 
Central Hall used universI ty 
vans Monday to provide students 
with a. three-hour shuttle servuJe 
to and from area malls and 
grocers . The dorm also plans a 
monthly competit ion between 
noors , in whidl one re!lidenl 
a5$islant each mnnth is respon · 
sible for planning an activi ty 
Director Dave Parrott 58.Jd 
activities in K een Hall will be 
scattered throughout the next few 
weeks, allowing freshmen 10 gel -a 
feeling of community on the,r noor 
first . ~ 
Tommie Zadlarl.aS, Wife of 
Western Pres,dent Donald Zach· 
arias. has been invited to a party 
Monday in Poland Hall, w,th the 
theme 'Tor F'reshmen 's Eyes 
Only H 
Turnout for most of the ael ,v,· 
ti~s has bt.-en only (alf . partly 
because of rain earher thts week 
and partly because many rr~hmen 
are hesitant to partidpate Sarah 
SalllS, Poland Hall director , said 
she concentrated on encouraging 
freshman reSIdent s to become 
involved . 
Connie Travis, a junior from Nashville, 
Tenn., shies away from Marion senior 
Pam Marret on the receiving epd in the 
egg toss ·at the ~RA picnic 'I'hUl'ld8y . 
... :~ve, ~d.i Sulllvap/,. Louisville junior 
. ~ presidont of PotIe. 1Iall, play. "00 
you like your neighbor?" with hall resi-
derrt.B.at a pajama .party at Potter. 
14 Hw.Id U6-al 
Of mud 
and men 
SludenllakllS .Q..n. 
women wresl/ers 
By BARRY L. NOSE 
J oe Cofer bMS seen mud wrest-
Iin8 and dreamed of jetting into 
the rin& to rake muck with a rUM! 
example of the remale apedes. 
8ec8use he was small enough to 
not hurt any 01 the remale 
wrestlers and because he didn' 
have a wlle ill bome wbo wookt 
shoot him if she round out, Cofer 
had his shot luI nl&bt a' two 
meDlbers ol lbe Cb.icaeo Knocll:en, 
a ladles ' mud wte$tliDg team. a t 
the Southern Kentudly F&ir. 
"You c:an uy one 01. my dreams 
came true," tbe Bowlina Green 
senior ~ arter bein& mauled by 
"Sexy Sandy" and "'Pucbes. and 
Crum" to end the three-round 
Ill&tch. 
To begin the finale , Coler w. 
pitted ag.aioIt the two in • tag 
leIIm ~td:I . Tbouab be bad 
..,..Ued IOIDIt ill JUab 1Cbool. be 
didn' ,tMd mucb 01 • daIrxe. 
"By tbe time I lot , lood up &ad 
rudy to 10 (liter beiZIC Oocnd bJ 
c- 01 the .,...tJen;), ODe 01 them 
_ouId be oa my ~ ...,m, - Coltr 
..... 
To evea t.blnp out, tbe I8CIDDd 
rOUDd pitted Col. ...-.- 0D.I7 
"'Pe.me. aDd CreIIrt.. - 'nat _. 
Coler" oaJ;y briabt IpOl • be 
roucht to a draw with the 
21"' __ ~ bklode alter a miDute 
in tbe rin&. 
But ~ Saad1-~ him 
of{ ne.- tb3 eDd 01 the third 1"CUId, 
auc.co Knockeri' m~ wrwtler "Peach. aid Cn!"," 
, '-'- wat. to nn. after. match at the Southern 
lucl<y hir 1ut nilbt. 
_ Coler AlIt 1M rille for a cold 
show. - oaI1 to fIDd lUt IUs douac b.t .,.. uo.ct to a 
I·,:br. pole by • Dowlial Greea 
- Wann Cowl", J~cee. 
Not ODCI! tid the nrlmluila 
cootaiDlaC tbe curv.e..- ,.... 
give "'10'. u.oup _ted by 
OOWIU- bocb" w.., IHpt _ 
rolla. ADd tbouP the actioa _. 
~ .. ·the mod. _ 1DIII:k, the. 
pia ~~ their ,tyk dntU-
cally after the _tell. 
.",....aad en.u. to .. bo at ODe 
point ill .... matdI ... Ith Col.-
t....ect bidl to lui bit ....u bd. 
ia pbce, taupt at a _-<*'8 
oeater aDd p&.DId to atteod. 
c:oDep ... beII • friBDcl tdaId .... . 
iDto I" 11110 Ute rizII. 
Sbe Mid Ibe dido' tbkIt ber job 
....aaat.daII ... 1o ....... 
Sbe uMI, '1 _e. .. at the 
_." 
. · . • PI _~~itf.lh:~r ,. .Ap,.~ . 
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Cable sUrvey to see ' 
w .. " 
if studentswi11pay 
There is .tiD a c:MDce ~t ~ 
individual darm. ' roomIf :miPt be 
wired for cab)e ' televiliOra 11 
stub.ts I&rM to pkS up the tab. 
c.ble bM ~ boeD Lnsl.8Ued 
In some bulk1l.n& aDd dorm lobblM, 
and Hous1o& Director Joim Os-
borne uJd plans are ~ mIde to 
survey students to determine if • 
market ullta in lndlvldual rooow. 
Under Storer Cab}e COIIUIJllnict,· 
tlOM' frandUle ~t with 
Bowlina Green, lOme c:ampua 
buildin&l were hooked into the 
.ystem at n9 dw'Je to the 
university , Owen Lawaoa, physi-
cal plant director. uJd. 
Western is paying Stenz: $1.501 
mo.th per t .. wilioa for the 11 . 
TV. in dorm JobbIie.:,.ior a totfl 01. 
In • morath. ~ 
Weetern's low price •• oeaa- ..... 
t1ated with Storer t.brop,p Bowl}' -
in&: Green . . 
The fint step 01. determlninl: if 
students want Ole R'f"Vice in tbeir 
donn room, Osborne said, is to 
conduct lturVey to see II • martet 
is available on campus. 
The survey, will question stu-
denls' about whether they want 
cable and wbetber they would 'pay 
!.be price oea:oUated by Storer and 
Western. 
The survey will be d1ttrlbuted 
Liter lhis summer, Qaborne said. 
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Talk a bout $OIllethlng del fc lous ... our brand new oll·vou~an-eol 
breakfast bullet! Biscuits made from scratch with while grovy. 
sausage, bacon, sCrambled ~ 
hash brOWN. grlts ... topped 
• 
Ji&. 
of! with fresh baked muffins. . 
WhOl o good momln' woy Captain D'-10 start your day! -. 
Oller Good at 1626'W._3t By Pass ..oIl',. 
,< 
, Hours Served: 6:QO-10:30 
" 
5O¢OPF' 
Regular PrIce $2.69 ' 
CUP THIS COUPON 
T"- Coplaln II now 1.lYIng 
1)1'.0 11;1011. A deileioul .Y. 
opening b ulrlt l with a ll your 
IoVOf",,", 'aile od.anloge of 
11'111 lov{nga o ncl visit UJ 100(1. 
O"'e """e •. ~ ]1, 198'2 
OffMGoodot 
1626W, 31 By PoOl 
HQu" Served: 6:00-iO:30 
" 
Sororities 
us-e shows 
-intound2-
By LINDA LYLY 
Tbe Kappa Delu.)eeI • group of 
w~ d(N(D Broadway Tuesday 
nl,gbt , and the Slima Kappas took 
allotbel' group to the Ke.tudiY 
Derl>, . 
BOth IGrorities, as weU as the 
five others beJooglna 10 the 
Panhelle:nic: Council, partldpated 
in tbe I«lODd round of formal rush 
by livina their theme pa:-ties 
Tu~ .night. 
When Hendenon sophomore 
Annette Hust ar"tIved at tbe KD 
party. ODe (J{ the listen lave her • 
lour of the boaei tbeD abe •• led 
~ a SII'lIIIJ room ftBed wUh about 60 
wCXDl!n. 
Aa ~ • Ibe .. t "dotm, • 
_om. ctr:-«IID .• ~:teot.d, 
 .... -.. _,-
o-w belen ... mel .... if 
abe MIt •• y quc.ticma IIbcut I:tae 
. IIOI'CIrity. They were IOOa joiDed by 
tmn Kn. with IDCIn! iDlonr.r.JItioa. 
lIboutlthe aorarity. 
But aU CDlVtlI"UUoas stopped 
aDd.u beads lw'1)ed to the front of 
the ~ _ ODe of the sisters 
announced their skU, "ICDa 011 
eru.dway." 
'KD veniooa of Rveral 
papular aro.dway lUDell in· 
eNded Iolf I Were a KD," "Kappa 
Delta, ' You're tbe One: ~t I 
Want " and "Wru.t Good lJ Sluing 
Alone In Your Dorm," 
, 
I TbGUCb she enjoyed tbe skit , 
Hust uId it 'Nun't the enlel"tdn-
_I thlt would have the mo.t 
-. . 
Betsy Dam. a freshman 
rush· participant, above, 
talkI with Chi Omega 
_ aiBtera at, the "Getting to 
Know You" pa."ty. 
Annette Capp&. a Chi 
ega junior. greet. a 
participant with excite-
ment, right. 
lrlflueooe 011. her deds!0II. wbethel' 
to join the IOt'CIrity. 
'11 they're lincere, 1Mt .. more 
Important than ,how they aouod." 
"'" ..... 
Hust began rush last year as a 
freshman, but dropped out. 
ln5tud, S.M pledged little sister 
lOt PI. Kappa Alpha fraternity her 
secon<'I semester. 
fJeawse her boyfriend was a 
member of the .fraternity . she was 
able to .roliow last spring's Greek 
Week to some extent; but because 
she couldn't actually pulidJ)4te In 
any of the.acllvl~. she decided to 
. rush In I.be Call: Ot 
.-
Huat said she baI AD adYllnlq;e 
over ttWly of the freshman pulid· 
p&Dts In that &be has become 
aware of how aororlties are viewed 
by other students, and ~use she 
has made 8 number of friends in 
one of the sororities. 
Hust said she wouldn't join a 
putlrular sorority 101~ly because 
her friends were members ; but 
she said she has narrowed her 
preferences to two. 
The first round of rush began for 
Hust and about 225 other women 
SUnday with an orientation session 
ill the afternoon and "Getting to 
Know You" parties In tbe evening. 
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Kappa Delta s.iaten sing at a "Getting to Know You" party . 
The women were required to 
at tend parties at all seven sorori· 
ties 10 they c:ould learn about eadl 
of them, II8Id Clara Shy , Panhel· 
!enk adviser. 
The parties continued Monday , 
and the sororities chose women 
t h~y would invite back to the 
theme parties Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday , They were allowed to 
revisit a maximum of five sorori . 
ties , Shy said . 
After the theme parties, the 
sororities again vote on who they 
want 10 invite to the third round of 
rush, the preference partia , she 
said . 
Women can attend a mu:imum 
of three preference parties today 
They then sisn • card indicating in 
the Of"der of preference the three 
sororities they would like to 
pledge . 
Many of the girls "Suicide"· 
They put one soron ty in all three 
spots, she said . 
Alumni work Late into the night 
Thursday matchinl1 !he women 's 
preference with UR! preference of 
the sororit ies . 
Friday, called 'S queal Day·· in 
the r;ush process, the women 
receive their bids. 
Fowler Production. and University Center Board 
pre.ent. 
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Are lOU • larp group 01. 
, .. :WANTED 
wANTED: ~pouible party to 
take OVeI' loW IQODtbly l»ymeDts 
OD piaDo. Can be MeD locaUy. 
Write Credit Manager: Do:r: 537, 
Shelbyville, IN 46176. 
. Nlee plaer 
IIKtDth. 1.2tI8 
Apt. 2 PboDe 
looki.n& lor • pl&ee to live or Ia MarkeUng Rep. n-ted to"'11 SKI 
fratenrlty bouae overaowded? "BEACH TRIPS. Earu cuh " 
Maybe .e" CAD make • detJ.1 free yaeationa. ¥ou must be 
Contact Anpl at Pari: P1&oe Apt.. dy~ "outgoing. Call 
Call 781:7890.. 81.U7].1070 01' write SUN " SKI 
ADVENTURES. 22M N. Clark 
80uDd .,steml. lpeaken. ampe. Chlea n. 808 Ji&btinc for rent. Boob Sowxk. St.. go. 14 
Call at 84Z·1~. WANTED: Female roommate 
~~!!!,!,--;.,.aw.. .. _ ho .... OO ' 
781-8168 after 6:00. 
On the mark 
Royce I>eU>ddp and Bob 
Howard \a.8 • paint Itrip-
inc machine to put bub 
mara on the football fteJd.. 
II 10k.. eilbt ,.uo", for 
_~·ot· tbe _. which the 
me iouc:h up ODce • week. 
.> 
GetFit 
. With~Nautilus 
Call DaDa o' &43:6747 
900 Faimew 
' Kentucky 
I ntercolleg;,ate 
.~·'S-iate 
~v > , _ ':'Legislature 
Open House Reception 
. -
• 
. . 
, ~ ... " ~ .. :;! 
N o action ~~~n;{jI1 -res~pW:.g.;,~~IJ~,!Qre 
but.!t ~~ • ...,:;... to iDiUate It. 10, ~ ~ .... ~ Law......... r BuDdI -'II ~ ......... their dorm. )aye their (2R at By GRACE MOORE 
The ParkiDC aad Trame Com· 
mitteerec:ummeradlclooeunerto 
_ .................. ,o.e 
Door of thepartinc 1tnIC:b.n ... to 
be reatrtped to accommodate ama). 
k!r can. . . 
Bul"of)'~. DOacUoo bad 
been taken oc:r. the reconunen- ' 
daUon. 
"We really need the room. 00 • 
balis of ieo spaces per floor. 
restriping would &lve us S$ parceot 
. more Splice per floor, or '10 to eo ad-
diUonallpK-el," NJdPauJBuncb, 
publicu!ety di.nctor. 
Owen t......-.oD, physical plant 
directcr and committee ebalrman. 
&aid restripll'le w. c:oosIdered, 
Payment 
Schedule 
, Fet' payment tor students who 
have advance registered will be 
11 :30 a.m 10 .. p.m. Sept . 7 
throug h to In Garrett Conference 
Cen ter 
The ret' pay ment schedule is as 
follows ' 
Aa·tT - Tuesday. Sept. 7. 
Fs-Ma - Wednesday. SepL 8. 
MbSm - Thursday. Sept . V. 
Sn-Zz - F'rida )" Sept . 10 . 
# ~ " c. -. 
Invites You 
To 
.. " First Thin<p First" 
Tdnight, Aug. 26,7 p.m. 
at First BaptUt Owrd. 
621 E. 12th S_t 
Come and enjoy lOme 
watermelon and music 
. by "Sunesjs" from 
Cwru-Iand College 
Follow the balloons in 
the JIcy to FinI IIoptiot 
.Iloun:h for lots .of 
• fun aDd fellOwnhlp! 
.. 
the ad .. plliaUac t.c.u. there Accord1.Dl ' to p~c ... rety three IX' four ua. to cIoO"!';~ home or drop out cllChool. be saki . 
. .., .. ~.+ ... 1Id qua,UDaI. ataUstlea. about ' ,'41 partlDI . tbe UMp of.u Iota'~~'::¥:: . _ Ooe P.laee' where '. t:hMieat c:u 
t.a ........ t6oDecI lOme of the .U*en.rete ' tIIued lot' -4,710 r ~.~"'_ .... 
. , ,,,--_w ., (",,~.)'S·flDd. place to I**: II the 
pr ...... : No~ Door 01 the c::.mpiav~ placeIlItrfaD. at 1:50 OD ct.. dI)'s. . :-~e ROIIii Jot, abooIt ' , 
~~badbMa.dedded, Parll1~ ba. a".aYI ~ ' .. qUitter mOe from" lbe UIlI-.. u.. 
aDd the " l'fltrlpla, mllhl problem bent at IOmetime ckirilIC . '-~.1 
diKrim..lna. between ,mall aDd ~the dI.y, lIClCOC'dioI to BwM:b. _ ceoter. ~ . 
larsecars." Bu.acb sai4 the problem 'area "We bave more than ample 
'Uamallcanwereallowedtopuk seems to/be the kltland structure. ~ to accommodate any and aU 
011 the fint Root and larger cara dose to the center ot et.rrIPUI. carS on 'the' Bunch said. 
were tokl to drive to,_ higher Ooor .. 
that would COlt t.bose cars • lot 
more mooey I..n gas, LaWSOll saki. 
• HeuJdanotherprobl~wouldbe 
informi.ng VilJlon ol the .poijc),. 
• 'lDOW' own mind we hIVeD', beea 
able toanaftl' tbesequestio{la. Tbe 
paI"kiJlIiD this are&.ol OieUJnpuala 
DOtubr!duotberareuoneampua. 
The real ~Iem is the Ogden kK . 
.. 
NATS M.EANS: 
~BI~ES 
The bestquc. ,., aro~, .... 
* MOPEDS 
. , 
*SERVICE 
We're behind every sale. 
n4 BROADWAY 
842 ·62~1 
EINT E 
H-~atd 
J 
X 
J 
r j 
~ 
:g 
1 
i 
Sa I ...; 
Use returnable bottles· 
and pocke t !lie money you save 
.. - -
" ~ 
-Discount. Beverages 
. 17 regular flavors 
9 diet flavors 
Get a 6 pack of 10 oz . 
Pop Shoppeflavors· 
'for $1.25 phis deposit . 
(:71 oJf ourregular price>" _ 
f 
i 
' 'II 
f 
1156 N........ __ c.oowa,. 5' 
At ......... , . . ..9 .c.t. I 
, .. ... 
_99OT .. ... .. . :""1, · !!' 
. . 0,-"So.,...., 9"';' ..., _.:... _' __ -' ~ 
. ' . r- ---Stnw!oenY au SoU Ciij,. .~ .Boot _ 
ckThisSemester Off 
ByG~ttibg In Shap.~· ,,-_ 
.. 
.. 
.' 
~QQ~ what-you 
eang;d'ior;o.nlY'39 
I_Q(twn aDd '15 ., .. 
~f~:::"'--T--r-~:';:;· 
I 
, 
--
• " 
leeper. 
'., ~ 
Gray awakens Tops' defense 
.,. MAB IllATBII 
• •• .:.Pa:;1d Gray dldD.'t bow muc:b I ~ .u....Aoo&.ball ... be wu 
'. __ at Dan- Couaty Hl&b 
-. Be...,·t ............... tbe 
C*ioV..,.C ' ~ .... -bat 
tIae IMIDa ~ b.s tae.I ill tbe 
put two"" bne come 1:0 bow 
G ... ,. all too well. 
Gray • • GtI:IertmDe t.mIor, bat 
q~ t!eoome one of the top 
liDebackera iD Division t-M. He 
was an All4lYC pick tut se&IOIl, 
-ctiaC the 1'bppers with 173 
tackJe», n 01 tboee Ima.Wllted 
ADd be', It.t.rtitII t.bia teUOn 
rl&ht, too, hlviDa beta named to 
• lbe SpOrtiDa Ntnn I-AA AU· 
.- ...... 
But be MdD't e'f'IIl plaued to 
...,.-- ....... _. 
".,...---,.," beaaid. "After my jIIDJor,..., my 
eo.c:b ubd' me H I wouJd Uk. to 
play (In .... ). aDd i"jaIt kiDd 01 
___ . ButeOlldl.id~ I worked 
......... __ ....... 
pi'lL pt<lJ ... ~t' I 'E at 
~toWll er .~ ...u 
tdIIooI." 
....,. .......... __ .... 
.-........  -jDiol. Not Ulctl1 celMl • 
--, w .... MflhI .... tbe~ 
- ......... ,..... .... -
,.... ...... *_ ....... 
-_."""-" t.ICII:* OD tIM way to·t- ""'I lID ~ ud Al~1AI 
t...abIe . ...-don _. btl •• ,. 
I BIIl~. CJnT'I ' eGIIC:b at 
. om- 0:IUatJ lOCI • IonDer' 
Topper at.aDdout, told Coach 
JImai,. Feb about the bard-bIltiDI 
IIl1eb1d ... aDd Feix ~ to 
tUe. look. 
"Coach Taylol "'.. rully 
JUbIDC me to take a ~ at 1Um, 
becauIe we didn 't efta bow U we 
wuted to h.cnut tdDl, t, Feb.NkL 
"We •• tdIed'blm ~ SbeIb7 
eo.a,y. Be .M ~ ..... oa 
dIifeIaM.bd tbera be was blck ill 
Iafet, OG tbe bcSoft," P'eb Mid. 
'"I'na CIIIKhes bad to Uw.l coo· 
fideDoe lD hlI abUity to play him in 
tboM dHfertlDt poIJtionI. 
"Paul .... u deftnjteiy • 'aleeper' 
but most or my beat p1ay~. het'e 
werell 't higbJy touted to hl&h 
1CbooI ," Feb added. 
Gr.,,. galaed more wcl&bt and 
atrqtb before comln& to freab-
tD.UI e.mp. "I eame at the nib'. 
tUne be.ullSe they Deeded 
UDebN*en 10 I 10' lOme ~­
perieDOI eDd aome IGOd 
egec+ .... , , " Gray eakl 
With ne avcCeufw HUOn 
bebiDd him, Gray bowl \bet bani 
won: bu aottm lIbD ..... be i.t 
nOw; abd~ ~bard won: will 
make blm better, " I WDIbd. bard 
eM. MDmtr iIDd came ~ ill the 
.... 1M ... ') ....... beea iD, 
..-..'JD.-t o!- ..... _ ~ 
~ ... .aotdabal..uaow.·, 
"""' ...... -....... _-
.... -...... -..... 
..... _ .... -l7. 
But...:e &be __ JtartI" ·ru .. 
better," Gr).,..ud. 
Act»i. __ to Fel1, Gra,. m.ay 
aIrud¥ be ooe oi tbe belt 
!"",becken to pat OIl a . '!'tIpper 
-. 
"PaUl '. ~ blUett IOOd. 
...... ,. I'" MId. WIMm be lOt 
....... _, ....... -. .... 
tbet ,..qy bd:ped blm," Fda _d. 
"He'. Intelligent and •• ure 
taekler. be'. BOt ehariam.a aud 
.. by e:umple." 
'Beumets,; transfer to hlfrt team 
RICKY ;'T; - ~ii::::::::=' ::;;;;~-...;.' -;.' arid aopbomore Becky Flowe" 
- from Naab9ille, Tenn.. 
"Fowlkes Is a .plcture book 
8-26-82 HurWl 21 
Paul Gray. junior linebacker . 
Greg Raymer signs pact 
with San Diego Padres 
8y TOMMY NEWTON another year ." 
nmner aDd lIhouid help us this I~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~;;: v .... ·." I ....... said. ~ ........ Greg Raymer, one of last Long -i!gnectilve . reerull..l tbls ~ason'l top pitchers, ~ night sUmmer: '. signed a cOntract to play profess· '- Sberry Wilkerson, a team-Cl"OISI-<:ouatry mate, of Fon-eater's at LouIsville lanai baseball with the San Diego . - <*a~. tbu.bed in tire top 10 In .. Padres . . b::.;~~t~tb:~;~~~~ ~ I.st year'! state eross country Raymer said he will play in a " meet. California instructional league Raymer. who last week turned 21, said be expects to spend four or fi ve years in the minor leagues. "San Diego drafted mostly pitc:b. era, SO I g~ they.have plans to use us in a few yean," he sald. '"I'he fdth round is a pretty good round to be drafted~ Raymer said . 
"You know they have an interest ~i~$;~~[:~~;":~~ Harrison County 's Nell from September to Noyember and Withers and Pam Kear s each ran tben r ort to' spring training. ,aJeg OIl the bigh aetiooi'. ~w:erf\-ll ' , Raymer, a boling Green ·mUe:r8J:ay. team whicb captured ~ senioa:, was a fln,h-round choice in 
·tlie state Utle in 1~ and ,ftplshed ".; the Jun~ free- agent draft , but 
third and' fourth. ~ 'tID ana: '81. . waited until the last day to s ign . '1 
., - ~~am.:;Sut~ ~;-OW'v.ille l.!!-ked to . the scout by ' phone 
• "'f . Sbiwnee prOauct. ..... I'tl:IlDer-Up In . Ml.cIKi.ay mght. and they made a 
- .'.. - --.' !-mal .offer.:' he said ~ 
See NEW " fve always wanted to go pm, 
~'ZZ,Coha"';' t '- ·anu ~e ' was no 'use waiting 
- -.... -. .- .. 
.. ""--
,' . 
in you ." . 
.Raymer said he bated to leave 
his last y.8M' of cOUege , knowi.q& 
that it will leave Coacb JOel 
Murrie with a young pitc::bin'gsian. 
Raymer. who had a 5-1 'record _t 
spring. was Mume's rll'St rea-uil . 
.. S~RAYM£R 
'8&dt pa,e, ColulDJl 1 
u~8;lUJ . . 
l~udackw.ilfrettmt 
as Western' s top·seed' 
. . Coach Jell True pl.au to eater =-'='_"'":~ _____ _ 
........ In .......... ""'" Men' ~ 
nam .. thilraU to kelp bia, team ~ 
............. u.; main port '" uie tenn •. s t...u. aeuoa ' will be ned IJIriIII 
wbr!a w.tera compec.. fol' the 
Sun Belt dwap60Dshtp (or the first 
time. 
Lut year', ove Player of the 
Year aDd the 11111 alate b1gb IChooI 
champ Ibould be Western's lOp 
playe.n thl& ye.,.. 
LouiIvWe senior KeD PuU&c.k, 
lut aprin&'llinale. champMln and 
. QVe Player 01 the Year, Ihould 
play No. 1 apia this year. TTue 
said. 
Putlad WOD the FallI (lUes 
awnpion.lb.Jpllut Sunday at the 
Lou.iIvUIe Tamia Ceoter ·for the 
~od year in. row. He defeated 
oro AlIadin Mitblln the fiDAlII 6-3, 
7-5. Lui yur Pull.cit a110 
defeated a teaclWli pro, GJ"eI 
Stephenaoo. 
Putl.ld. and Wa1sh teamed to 
win the men'! doubles tiUe. 
Matt FOM:S of Funklin is ex· 
pected to be the beat of the new 
1.1 aod n&ruIer-up in '82. 
Other team members are Danny 
Darnell, a Bowling Green jurlk)ri . 
HectOr Huertas, alOpbomore from 
Norwalk, CoM. ; Brad Hanks, • 
Lebanon freahmatl, who won his 
ai.ngle.a regiooaJ. toW' years In • row 
and was the thlrd.,.anked I1nalfll 
player in the llate. 
AlIo Matt Pflttnon, • BltUe 
Creek,' Mich., ~. who w .. 
aU..cate aDd won bis dlItrict 
lin&}eI dwnplonlhip; Droll BeII-
der, a ChIea&o. m ., freahmu; 
Keith Hellton, a lO{i1omore from 
~van.ville, 1nd. ; and Juan 
Puent .. , a fresbman from 
Columbla , South America . 
True said he II expectina a 400d 
iUlIOO this year with his veterans 
l od recruits. "We have a lot 01 
(uys to work wilh aDd this year '. 
team Ibould be better than tal~ 
players. Fones WI. stali! champ in year 's." he said. 
New coaches to 'help team 
-Coat.ued tntlll Pace Z\-
the s tate AAA baU-mile run lut -
yur. 
- Paula Evtrltart was a state 
champion In the Ibot pUt and 
impressive in the !80 relay. 
The cross country season will 
~ Sept . 4 . 
Two new coaches aboull::~~~~ proeram, Lone nld. 
Adams, who coached 
Henry Clay to third place 
and Danny SlrG., a ."du ... 
assistant , have joined the atafl 
. . 
-" 
, .-
." 
... •.• ·Sun.oa.e ; 
When you buy. 
, ('. 
anY8andwich 
. at-the'. . 
• h' • 
\V oOd en Spoon" .. ' 
, . 
Offer ~ood thru SepL 5 
Gar r e.tt 
Snack Bar 
." oJ 
10: 45 a.m .~I: 15 p.m. 
. ". . 
o""", 's volley ball 
c ..... CbarUe Dan~ hopM 
~ Jr-ta:P'a ~ worrien's ,.oUey-!t tiIltseaoa will be mud! better 
r diU the fint. 
Qanlel'l team will play a u-
:iame ~edule plus all: tourna-
qIIIltIlll. One of tbe tourneys will be 
here Oct. 22 and 23 . 
The tum will also play games 
.. alnst VanderbUt and Kentucky 
Wea&eyan following t he homecom-
In& parade . 
About 20 playen; participated 
,earlier this month in tryouts and 
15 women were chosen foc the 
team, Daniel said. 
The team is dominated by 
~men, but returnees 1{ria 
. ' . 
.. ... , .. I . 
Beebee and Mary Kopa,ticb will be 
• ·blg usel, Daniel uki. 
Top recruit. are expected to be 
Elita Bradley from Indiana and 
Teaie Oliver from North Carolina. 
Daniel aaid tbe team's atrong 
point is that most of the playen: 
aN! new and this ill • new ... 
beginning for them. 
Baseball tryouts 
Western', baaeb&ll team will 
p~y 15 to :ao exhibition games this 
fall, according 10 Coach J oel 
MWTle. 
TryouLs bqan yesterday af-
ternoon and wil; continue through 
Sunday , Pdurrie said . Anyone 
wishing to try Ollt should attend in 
(ull uniform . 
CENTER 
+ St. n-s ~ a.I . L,.. HoI 
1403 Col\eit Street 
Bowling Gtft>n. Kentucky 
SUNDA y ' MASSES 
- al 
ST. ' 'FIlOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL 
. c ~ATUiti"-AY _ 5:00 P.M. 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Delbert Bes.sin;e; 
J im Kirkwood 
R Oil Lyons 
John Flail 
Comer of 8th & Center 'ri.l~~:~p~e:cuni· ~~S~h~a~m~p~:oo:··~~~~1 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon . . F Shampoo 
8 aIm. to noon Sat. Reg . 
781·9801 
2 Pc.CHICKEN DINNER 
Mashed potatoes & grsvy 
Cole stew 
1 homemade biscuit 
SOwil", Gleen onlv No substltit lon, 
O lfer ,ood 'hi ll Sepl . )0 7 .. -: 
With the purchase of 
• CHICKEN BREAST 
SANDWICH 
8-26-82 He~ 23 
• 
, 
, ' 
... - ~.' '" 
". . ~ 
. . .. ' . 
... ~ . 14 __ 
. ... '~.~ " ~ ~; ~ • ,_ to " 
.. 
. , 
., . TIlACY .leNa 
..IIi A.lCS:Y ara 
,.,;;.. ........... -.. 
... c..datll ','ts.Pllpe.+i; . 
.. • ,1111 ••• pI.t;rtn from ta..-. 
... taitd out· .. ~.~. 
~ ..... ..wtbet_ Ucl. 
10& 01 w-t ...... lad,of pme 
Uf* ~ will probabi;r burt '\aI 
tbiI JMI'." . 
'os-. 01 \be ~ ban 
..,... -.....m .. 1Joc:c8. Dab. t. 
be MId. .. AM ......... ' 1. 
,Ia,..cI oD ttieir hlp aehool 
......... 
Pap";' .. Il.l'-" ptl'~ti. 
will _ u. .... lit II or .11. 
--........ -~: II. . r t .'.~ l. ", .. ;-: 
. ~ - . ,' 
· s ... , .·· ... -· ~ ? 
Ija~rsi86s pro I'n,·ntr'lY'P.' 
~ 'A ' " ~. -
tS "is 3\ · IIrIiI!I!. ..... _ 11""; ' ...... :~.='=' 
-'"'-....... -........ -. 
\!oO joO.' .. ~ '- . ....... 
.. te '. bit tI ~. he'd IIId 
.... rn.a t.i- au ......... w 
be diLtII:t ... tM .-.er tW ... 
.,.&ed .• ta .... It will lie ...,. 
.. repIIIce bim. ~t Gnc will be 
............. _-
....-.,. ..a u.e kIu ...... it be 
-..dI:. for-" tea'WlhW Wet Ga. 
~. it the thlrd _eaten 
...,.. .......... _ .... 
'lUI . c,. W'" ..., with 
the lIIllw_ee Brewen aocl Kevin 
Benzie siped with the CJevel80d 
He MIl _ ... reoDI'd .. Ilb ,... 
ao""' .... ·, ......... touP 
lad," be loUd. a .. __ . ~
... that ... pUdMd ...... { 
"111 ~ stuff hM beea 
lood IDd t ... lot aood velocity," 
be 1oIIid . "IJUt IIlJ a:mtrol DeedI 
work . . 1- need to cut dowu oa 
....... 
';' ,": 
.. S~perCai--d 
is theanswer~ 
Welcome'HiJltci 
., 
. . 
~ ... ' ' .. ..... 
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, 
.' 
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'. , " 
